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8 E L E C T E D. conpetent for us to say that the pious and sicere Quaker And of course the notion that ail are equal in the Divine

shall be cast out of the kingdom of Christ, on account of judgment, and that it inatter fnot to which we attach our-

A M O T H E R~ s G R I E F.these serious errors in his system God forbid. We are selves, can neither be justified by reason or by scripture."

sketchfrom L/'fe, by the Rev. Thonas Dale. 'not the judges of our fellows. Nay, it is the voice of the_ ALEPH.

Redeenaer imaself vhich saith, 'judge not that ye be notF

T0nlark the sufrig of the babe, 1ugd nteoie ad U dtt t For the Colonial Churchinan.
o mar the ufferngs o the abe'judged.' On the other hand, shall wve admit that the pious...-

That 
______it 

wo;
Tat cannot speak its wo ; Quaker is on an equality vith those, who being equally c o L L E c T F O R A S II W E D N E S D A Y.

.ee the infant tears gush forth, sincere, have retained faithfully the wYhole systeni of the1

Yet know not why they fiow ; Book of God ? Surely not, for this would be an absurdity. Messrs. Editors,
OurChrchapoinsdhefollowingCoectob

'fmeet the meek, uplifted eye, It is preposterous to say, that the man who is in error can Our Church appoints theClect tobe

That fain would ask relief, he on an equality with him that is notin error. It is pre- used daily during the solemn season of Lent- Al-

et cannot tell of agony- posterous to say, that he who departs from the rules of the mighty and everlasting God,who hatest nothing tha t

Th· · aosrif.christian church,is as safe as he who diligentlykeeps themn. thou hast made, and dost forgive the sins of ail them

Consequently, vhile we behold the Quaker with all bene- that are penitent; Creaf e and make in us new and

rough dreary days and darker nights volence of feeling. and villingly praise every thing in his contrite hearts that we worthily lamenting our sins,
To tac thmahodt;faith and practice which accords with the word of God, and acknowledging our wretchedness, may obtain of

hear the faint and frequent sigh, we hesitate not to declare plainly and unequivocally, that thee, the God of aIl mercy, perfect remission and

The quick and shortened breath; lie has fallen into error on the points epecified ; that in forgveness, through Jesus Christ our Lord. .amn.

'rWatch the last dread strife draw near, this error we cannottake any part, nor can we give it aCyfeing remrks (ex a

Ad pray that struggle brief, allowance or encouragement; while, nevertheless, we do nIftyoU conceive the accomnpanyin arenarks (expia-

'TIUh*ail be ended with thelos-fo netk odfn h ei vihi xoses uan4tory of it, and forming part of an Ash Wedncsday
1, 411ý Inot undertake to define the peril Io whichi it exposes hml1è!

h a beenedtherslose-fbefore God, but leave hia to that tribunal before which we sermon,) likely to be profitable beyond the imme-

hnIust aillstand at thefinal day of.retribution. diate circle for which they were originally prepared,

see, in one short hour decayed "The Ronan Cptholic,onfthe other hand,while he stands'you vill, by giving publicity to them, oblige your

Thehope of future years ; boldly prominent as the defender of apostolic authority,'friend PAsTOR.

. ehow vain a father's prayers, has been led to mingle with thé doctrines of primtive " This prayer appears tobe founded on the words

VYain a niotbcrs tears: truth, a vast mass of superstition. The worship of the of David-"' Create in me a clean heart, O God, and

Virgin and the Saints-the tenet of transubstantiationr-eearht spirit within me"-and in order toin-
the cold grave now must closeri renew a rig

the depriving the laity of the sacramentul cup-the priest-
'Vwhat was once the chief th1ugteii creasle our knowledge and devotion in offering up the

iny power of absolution-the purgatorial punishnients,overpr
althe treasured joys of carth wic the Pope s sp ose d t e s n do petitiels on the col ect during the present season of

S is a mother's grief. minion-with many other human additions to the puree
faithoftheapostolicdaaed tthe blessings which we are there taught to implore.

et w he • • faith of the apostohcdav,-all sihew the sad propensi yl h
e en the first wi d throb i pastof the mind of fallen man, to wander from the heavenly What is it that we supplicate so earnestly ? What

uft the eye of faith to heaven, simplicity of the Gospel. ' But shall these errors depriveibut that which should be the burden of our prayer

t&d thek e yof faih theven, thepious and sincere Roman Catholic of the ultinate la-ito the very remotest period of life-repentance and
dthink 'My chilId is there !'vour of the Redeemerl Far be it froi us to saysoipardon for the past, and a new and contrite hear't

best can dry the gushing tear, Nay, we doubtnot, that mnany ofthat corrupt chtrch havefor the time to coe. These two blessings are

Thi yields the the heart relief, found their way to the mercy of Christ, notwithstandingloeyc

the Christian's pious hope the previous heresies of their system. Shall ive howeverwdinga co r dcange of ie ;
"'Crcomes . 'without producîng a corresponding cha 11&' of life;

ercoes a mother's grief. for this reason, presume to say that there is no danger inn

these errors,or place the maintainers of then on an equal- nor un t c ngs b o the right the pray
For the Colonial Churchuman. ity with those who have been faithful to the original plat-

rec dAs le m'gtimee l'or. M'ie termn tran.slated ' repenîtance,' ieai
ser form rected by.apostolic hands 1 As little right have we .

* strsto say this as the other. I behoves us solemnnly and care-! signifies a change of mind ;-this change makes sîm

S xtract from Bishop Hopkins'w ork in the last num-fully to search for truth iin every thing connected with our. appear offensive im its natui'eand hurtful in its effects,

1 hliave'Vih ieepoitonoite ieaen dt renders ail the co Eesadtagisot t; With his exposition of the prevalent deception religious duties, and to hold it stedfast when we have while it good deeds and thoughts of
itrs little towat church a man shall join him- fotund it. Forin the truth alone can we be sale. There is a good man congenial to the mind that is not so aih-

birovided he be faithful and sincere.' This error the'always danger in error. And although we cannot always sorbed with worldly things, as to be regardless ofthe

iderd of too much consequence toepassed draw the line where the portion of error nay prove fatal, ever enduring treasures of God's kingdom.
tly, and ho therefore at page 7 states a case or and therefore mnust carefully abstain fron pronouncing a; It was a fact weli known to our pious reformers,

.tryconviction to a id unprejudiced.ohntou,
. r o tteu e c Sentence o exclusion, which belongs not to us, but to the!that there is a desire in hurnan nature, rather to dis-

ereds-"' The respectable society of Friends Eternal Judge, yet we must never presuine, in the exer- 1 semble and coak os sis before Almighty God, than
h-ueich i îîsmLionsd om [lis word nor rnay WOityGd, ha

t Caalled Quakers, are well known as professing cise of our charity, to disregard the authority and regula- t h ow!edge and lament them,-yet if
4 0lsuitaly to ackno!deaianrttci,- tf

y, and as being on some points remarkably zea- tions of His word ; nor may we espect an equal portion
1:41et ers of the precepts of the gospel. Their love of of his favour upon conflicting systems, which are not ve smcerely coxsider the case, we shah sce the ab-
tiàb-theirordrer-tieir patient endurance of persecu equally directed hy théecounsel ofîhis wivll. necessity of such deep contrition. Xhere

iIS-Wtalt ntiore Iovely exhibition of practical religion "It is very manifest that the same simple principle runs there is no repentance there can be no scriptural

dern days to boast thlan this remarkable people through the whole question of sectarian controversy. The1hope of the favour of God ; neither can our con-

eI splayed in these particulars! But they have adop- aposties of Christ were the only persons coninaisionediscience have any true repose till sin is repented of,

lios erroneous idea, that a purer dispensation of the hy him to establish the laws of his church for all time toi ad truly forsaken ; for there is no peace saith my
s~ 1 aGeorge 

t 
ffrsanen ; for there .. î no p.ace saitaimy

VonMmtted to GoreFox -the-f------ of...-.. corne. Foruthuis vork ""ey "a hespci5 uance of dt te the ree a b afîs eae

t 1 e#0ck superseded in somne respects the directions of Holy Spirit. The church, as established by them, w as btnotheuie peewcassea er
le an they ~ do iin'as but not that genuine peace which passeth ail under-
Srule, and ience they hrave no order of ministry, doubtless one,and not nany. And as the various diviss standing, for which we daily pray.

e bir aPtismno administration of'the communion. of our day cannot be ail equally near that standard,tata inforer ages fte churc s o

t en are allowed to teach in public equally with the Divine promises were given to no other, it results, that la former ages of the church, the season of Lent

the a they are strong opponents on ail these points just in proportion as wve are in accordance wvith the apos- wvas not only peculiarly devoted to the inculcation
Churchi esiablished by the Apostles. Now, is iL tics, wve have our, part in that blessing, and no farther. of this duty, but those who had offended the brethren
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bv their conduct sought pardon by humble suppli- For the Colonial Churchmvan. side of the bay, and ail too poor to do any
worth no-ice for the suppoit of religion among t

tions bth of God and their ehbours. too ignorat to seek it Surely a issi
yvopentatice hein,, fully proved, they wiere recelve 1
repenntnce bn fully protheyrch, were becmeived I have heard wtith the deepest satisraction or what should be sent there as he would be sent inito

adain into the bosoma of the church, and became e-has ben d:ne by those mot excellent instttions he then country. And if the overnment vill in
tled t those outward privileges which adbeenSc or te Propgaion of the Gospel, and th e necesstv of briin r lion and themes

suspended duriig their obstinate continuance in sin.ISiety for promoting Chstian nfowledge, for the oth erwise - let those t o
encouragement of Candidates for IIoly-Orders, in otherwise - let re ose w o know how to love ther

We ought, as individual members of our church, these provinces. The church in these coloni s in n- lh.creatiors and toive therselve dor theof ih rqieet oaalde ralyidbe o(eeetosr u ee thren, in imitation cf tbeir blessed Rpdeemer, do 0
so far to comply with her requirements as to avail dedgraxtly indhbedtathe exertimsîor evv; thing ! I could speak very much in the samest,

ourselves of this solemn season, for a particular ex- as no douit his Lordship's representationi ard reportnconerning three or four other settlements in th

aminnation of our own hearts with a view to our deep- are the chief causes wt.y the benevolent of Great- ut n know that tnese receive a little more ch

er penitence. And muy God give us grace to be- Britain are so attentive toour wants. I hope that the aer oe a h'
wealthy and weIldisposed portion of the members of

wVare of imagining that repentance is a temporary the church will not fail to second the endeavours of power for then.

aflfction of the mind, peculiar to certain seasons. these gond soci ties, by their mutual and zealous ef- Let us now take a suirvey of Clestr. In this9

-It should be the employment of life, every forts in supporting the Diocesan Church Society, you will find a worthy rector, devotirg all his
dIU h1It.... it> iLU lp_àtAdt WVILUInf VA lfLJ hiz k.

hour, every moment that we live, have we need not .nd ttat ail tose who know how to appreciate une
blessings of the Gospel, and the ordinances of theirh

only to supplicate heaven for our daily bread, but'cucwl gv hmevs orstnilaltee-
ofor tesasss.cburcb, w ilI give themselves ne rest until ail the set-1

earnestly to solicit the forgiveness of our trespasses.!tlemeits in the British coloni-s, and indeed all the1
-While the language of the lip must be accompanied inhabitants of titis world, are furniished with the means1

with corresponding feelings of the soul,or it will not of grace and salvation. Allow me to say, Messrs.L

be acknowledged for truc repentance, by Ilirri w'haEditors, that I do not know any portion ofthe worldt
be ad rmore in want of religious instruction, than many parts

knoweth the secrets of the hcart. We must lainent of Nova-Scotia. There are, especially along the

our sins " Iwortbily," that is, with sorrow adequate, sea shore where nu road has yet been made, I sup-|

if possible, to the enormity of our offences. With pose more than fifty settlements where Divine Ser-.

49 .vice ought to be performed every Lord'à day, and i
worthily lamenting our sins," the church has very whee theh too peoredn enjy that'privilegn

npprpritelyconectd <aknoleding ur ret hwere the poor people do not enjoy that privilege1
a ppropriately connected « acknowledging our wretch-mretntheorfutisayaadmstoID 1" more th-in three or four times a year, and most of t
edness ;I and surely none can venture to assert that tbem perhaps never. I would beg leave to mention 1

titis language e too humliatig-rater ought we to a few of these places, bavinig had occasion to travel1
thianguae Alit ormdatm-rat ougt wedso through many of them.4
thank the Aswe for a form of sound words, Talcefor example the shore from Halifaxto Lunenbarg.
which as often as we wvould go back to the sugges- It might be supposed that because two or three cler-
tions of unassisted reason, recals us forcibly to the gymen are residing within this district, al the reli-

essentials of the Gospel in the knowledge and prac. gious wants of the people are supplied; but this would

tice of which our forefathers lived and died, and the te en tae . arg s nast from afax

beets of which, we hope, they are emerging inthe to the enatrance o St. Margaret's oay are a great
beaifit ofhic, w hoe, heyareemegin inthemany inbabitants3,çnd mostly ail Romansor dissenters;

h

lkingdom of heaven. but there are many members of our chureh among
them who have long sighied ini vain for at least one

Thus we have brieAly ecpnaiered the nature of visit now and thena fri"'one of.their own nisters,and
that repentance which needeth not to be repented whose children wel of course imbibe the errors oftheir 1

na talents toa ie spirtuai wenare o1 ns noc
ow many congregations bas he got under his Cd

f I rernember well be bas four, and all of theni
arge and at an immense distance frorn each
Let him exert himself ever so much, he will 09
be able to do one third of what should be dO
bat mission. There is BIANDFoRD,nine mile&
Chester Bay, which can be visited enly in su'
and, where there is a large number of people a1

ached to the church. There is SHERBRooKE ,
y miles from the town, which would be glad to
a resident clergyman, and is visited only O
month, and then not without great fatigue and
ion on the part of the rector. There is also,
ther place ten miles from Chester, on the O
Lunenburg, where he holds Divine Service, I
every four weeks on week-days, and where
number of people receive him with gladness.
while a minister is thus obliged to be absent fr1
parish church and more particular flock, be is O
to neglect nany other important duties. He 1
ti<e for study, being hardly returned from8a
and tiresome journey when he is obliged to unîd1i
another. lie bas no lime to visit his people st
own bousea, to speak to them i private, or
vise plans fir their advancement in the knowl6O
our Lord Jà.aus Christ, while be himself ma*$À
bis spiritua!ity by constant traveliîkg and
time for nrivate devotion.

if. But we must not forget that with -ardo for neighbours, and tbus be Jost to the church. But au.
PSt. Margaret's Bay y6u wrlfind more than a hun- Lunenburg contains another very terestin

he past, our church instructrus to implore that God dred and fifty families, all trongly attached to our tion of our church, and from all that I hear a
would create and make in us new and contrite beloved Zion, and scattered amorg rocks and woods, i believe that it is in a very flourishing conditioll

iearts for the time to come. This view of repen- on a shore of forty miles. One clergyman bas been * * *

Sresiding there a few years, but his health is not very But here also more labourers are greatly wlance as connected with a renewal of heart is verygood, and if it were, he could never by the greatest A church bas lately been built in the beautiful
.mportant. For what is it thaat makes repentance exertiois, attend to ail bis people as le could wish, hone Bay; and the people have applied for a
.ecessary, but that the heart of man is deceitful and as it is necessary. le could easily assemble ter of the Most High God Io officiate in holy

ho-e all thins, and desperately wicked, and needs eight congregations every Sunday, from forty to ai among them, but none is to be obtained;

ta be cleansed frein, ail its iapurties. hundred strong, in different places, and he can meet rector has to divide his time, like all other i
only on. Ail the others are five or'six miles off, or ben's in these colonies, the best way he can,

.t aie miles across a rough and dangerous bay. The his numerous congregations. 1 an not quite .
To inculcate repentance, therefore, without re-1 roads also are so bad tihat he must travel mostly or acquainted nith the other deFtitute places in th

novation ofheart, would present a very inadequate! foot. The Western shore of this large bay, (not- rish as I am with Chester and St. Mlargtaret'o

as well as unscriptural view of the subject, withstanding ail the attentions which it has received but I believe the ant of additional labour,
from tîme to time from the pious rector of Chester, equally as great, and I dare say that if the

And now to sum up the whole matter, I woukl vhose many üther duties forced him ta give only ia aries to the vestward of Lunenhburg were to .
conclude these remarks, by observing that the high- small share of labour to this part of bis parish,).con- a minute detail of the destitution otf their PS

fs whicaman cari enjoy upon earth is that tains about fifty families, and I do not suppose there the want of missionaries in those parts also wo
est blessing wihmtis one dissenter among them; they will allow no minis- appear less. I think this is a duty which the
for vhich the Collect under consideration teaches ter t conme to preach to them but their own, and yet owe to tbe church. They are daily suffering ai',

us to pray-' perfect remission and forgiveness." there is none to be given tbem. For want of the of trials and privations for want of assistanîcel
means of grace, and gond schools, these poor people, they surely are the best entitled to call uI)o

Oi ! who is not astonishe i when he considers1 whose ancestors were, no doubt, zealous for the faith wealthy lay brethren for help.

his trangressions,.and the love of God, whicha offersS once delivered to th saints, are now sunk into a But w-bat shall I say of the Eastern Shore of

to us pardon. and reconcillation-wbo can forbear'state next to barbarisn. 1 do not think there is one fax ? Behold more than a hundred milesft
aniong twenty that.can rend among them, and havint inhabited, and ail the people loudly crymg

acknowledging Hlm as the Colleet expresses it, to no regular ordinances to urge them to attend t< means ofgrace,and for the messengers of glad t
be indeed a " God of al mercy." their salvation, they hardly ever 'tbink of the one and not one is to be sent ! I have myself tro

thing needful, and, of course morality ls as iow along somte parts of this coast, and have se
Let us then learn to look up to Him with gratitude, as rei«on among theam. Indeed, I fear they have people's anxiety for the ministers of Christ.

and love, as our Creator, Redeemer, and Sanctifier, been so little used to the admonitions and instructions seen some in tears of sorrow on account ofth
that if we pray as our Collect direts us to of the minister of God, and they know so little of tance from the sacred ordinances of the eho

assuded thate pray a u eolctde asdothe necesity cf religion, that their ignorance added hay.e seen theni erecting churches with nmuCJ-
do, Hie who hateth nothing that he bath made, andto tleir poverty, will form a formidable barrier ble, but doing ail vith joyin the hope of bav
doth forgive the sins of aIl who are penitent, will against their religious and moral civilization. Now day the pleasure of enjoying the services of

love and forgive us; swill favpurably recaiïve our pe- I would askl, is thre another sett-lement more in want gyman,and ofjoining inthe sacred privilegett
of a minister of God than tbis? Here are fifty farm- shippinug God in public. The able and devOt

litions, and grant to us perfect remission and for- lies without the means of grace, with only a few vi- sionary who visits them twice a year, and sQ
giveness, through Jesus Christ our Lord. - sits in tbe year frzm the Iergymqn on .t4o Eastern oftene.r, Lhrough ail kjnds of perils and AanŠ

t
i
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eabetter account of all these places than I-cat. and elsewhere. His religious opinions exposed him ment of the ditisltiarew

0eports t the Propagation Society,and my own to reproach; but it was the reproach of the Gospel, up by hinself and his minions, tothe paymentO dte law-

lige of some f these parts of the province, not of the individual; and such was his universally fui tithes, us miglht be satisfactory to the clergy, and pio-

e me that something ought to be done with- admitted excellence of deportment, bis piety, humi- duce quiet in the land. This letter has beenably answer-

h delay for the spiritual improvement of their in- lity, and amiableness, bis imtellectual ability and n- ed by the Rev. R. J. McGhee, an Irish clergyman ; and

tbtants. And wlatcan be done ? Shall we apply rai worth, that, like Daniel, none could find any fault e seer. the cGcludin pris letter, t fod

ie venerable Society to which we are so much in him except it were concerning the law of his God, we select froin the concludingpart of his letter, the nal-

bed c They have already promised aid, Let and bis consistent conduct tended greatly to removelowing jus atc vnt e truch
thurchmen within this province therefore follow their those prejudices with which many regarded his reli- ture of tithe payments, and the actual adbantages which

sple. Let them send the bread of life te their gious principles. He used, for a considerable period, Roman Catholics would reap from even their entire aboli-

et th nighbours, members of their own church; to receive, two or three evenings i the week, such tion. We commend it to the perusal of our readers, since

1 themnsupport our infant Diocesan Church So- undergraduates as were introduced to him; ande

tertYbytheir prayers, by their private and public these opportunities of friendly intercourse with suchbgan cf oneprtion of themDissete ejude the pub-
ons, and by their liberal contributions. And a man could net but be highly profitable to tho elic mnd e portion f the hissentersgtanejudice the Pub-

tue picus young mea renounce the world, irbo were privileged te enjoy them. H s aantth h0hcfEgadontegon

thttr t e sacred order of the ministry. Ca known lectures on the arts and manufactures, whichof tithes, and te convey the impression that they are a tax

te be better employed than in working for the were delivered during a long series of years, were upon the individual, burdensome, odious, and unjust.-

.of seuls ? And are there no young men in these highly instructive; and were also se popular that they How farsuchimpressiona are correctiet the readerjudge
ovi"ces desirous of " coing to the he!p of the assisted in attracting studelts te Cambridge; so that from hat folos :-Ed. C 0.

ia gainst the mighty ?"'* Since a provision is he was a benefactor to the University. He had a
de for their education, could not the clergy seek large collection of models, or rather of machines on 'The tithe is not only not a tax,but it is a part of tL2

theaR.Ong their flocks, and recommend them te a reduced scale, exhibiting the principal machinery rent, part of the intriæisic value of the land, and such

eishop ? S. used for different purposes in this country ; ail of a part, that it is tûtally out of the power of the Bri-

eV - which were made unider his, own direction.- The mo-tih riaetormtonshligfiortr-
,,We bncerl hope that these statemen scfsi ,whcweemdtisdrbi parliamrent t remit one shili,îg uf it, orto re-

ldestitw iihn u bres adtheof arej dels er machines were net each complete in iLsClf ejo

u a f tenf w pt ho rthese aoterd)amant selîîfut the same wheel or other partseften served forlieve one individual rent-payer, except se far as mere-

ihe of what'mightbeYoffeemaybie el-fvarious machines; the machine exhibited at one lec-itn
thehe Y those Who are enjoying h p1iegscfe-exsig 

leases go, cf cone fartl:ing cf the paymnt

th bChdyhse ordinances. Andagainewuld ture being taken te pieces,and another fitted together of it. Parliament may deprive the clergy of it-they

rhe trumpet nin ones Ad inquire if n oulin the interval bet ween that and the following lecture. may transfer it, as is your object, te some other
Tong'hishle conti ived by having a largee rum ber cf wheels

thai bc fotrumd wilino ta enter the service ofr a n, purpose than the bupport Of the Prutestaî,t religion;
tir dbe as p wellhengetolad tidinhe ther fel-es, and other gear, made upon the same seale; solthey the constabnlary; they

o, Quntr , oprce o dg that he could build up almost any machine he wafnt- . . d 1Iy tat

ymWilden , o or asl s hr and mndred In his lecture-room were a small steam-engine it in w ole or in part te educatio n nomin h

Stings which are Jesus Christ's r Are ail and a water-wheel; sometimes the one and some- it may really pass into the pockets of the priests; or

frtig rti earthly honours, or riches,t rpeasuresltimes the other of which supplied the moving force te they may pass an act te abolish the name and nature

14,th foeartne ly n s riche, orplubeins, his machines, which often performed, on a reduced of the payment, and thus transfer it to the lanlr

e nChrist, and labourin for the salvation bma scale, the same kind of work as the original. H1e f Irland; but as to preenting the man wbo takes

rthe rich enjoyrmnt te be found, even here, n others, models cf cotn-ilîs,a loms land from pai ing the ten parts of ils value, or' pre-

iwtath cf missicnary duties, and hereafter in the sawî"lng-miîîs, and machines for roîîing- iron and for a

a fe msent te that crown cf glory whic the Chief boring cano. His lectures were remarkable for clear- teding, in ther words that lan on y

rmileiconferatbisapperingandbiskigdem nese ofexplanation and extremesimplicity of diction. for iine parts of its real value, or, in other word,

er of the rind e that areentering -Thy were net confined to machinery,but embrac- that men who are te pay rent for land shal have one

menofteeitati Yevhat re h tere g hoced almost every subject connected with the arts and acre in every ten rent free -the priocille is as thr-

andS hsarwtffeld whichts spread before yoe. Thou- manufacturesof the country. At cne timehe would roughly false and absurd as ever was laid dovn by

Who cal themseives membersf your Church, explain how mines were worked, and how the mine- man, and yo know it te be se, though you preternd

aer thousands Who know net wbat they are, rais ere raised; exhibiting drawings cf the sections o argue on it as a fact. It is an sut to any man

r aof nsthe words by whic tey are te be f ies,and models of railroaas andmachinery used
ai% fot n Crtas theC hclie .for these ptsrposes. c At anether 'time lhe'would Who undernrds it-tbedt tu xin iit, but>:abtLe

Xii They wantsitChrit adiftheCenret.eThe wat"ChistandtheChrch!"-- showy differn parts of the process by which raw na- vast hody of men can hardly believe that amran ils po -

undevete yoursevs to the supply cf their terials are wrought into articles suited for the pur- sessed of such consumnmate iudacity as te be conti-

to es ec the Lord, and then present yoursefesr poses of human life: as in the manufacture of gunpow- rually asserting, lie youe, in letters and speeche-,

tl ci emnitoeLrd ands pc cf thes nyr der, pottery, bats, cloth, andother articles. Ln or- what he knows to be universally false, and who really
t uyoIef n e der ta obtain the information necessary for construc- believes that the Roman Catholics of Ireland ae ta;-

Sbclothed with that aIl important cem- ting these models and giving bis lectures, as well as cd te pay the Protestant clegy, I shal briefly state

e te PREAcH THE GosPEL . c i te cultivate an affectionate intercourse with his friends
di f ar happy te hear that two or tnree h adtaeleantnifeetpatdilc- the fart. An Irish landlord bas, Idtus suy, 20 acres-

othe minstry are waing theoriree sare- he a thu ace ndb te thesuhjects on vhicof land to let; he bas many competitors who de'ire

% May they bc endued with spirit fl n on hiIgh adletufaqieo mst h ubet nw i-'o e

h abhleytdwer with sincerity that tey otrus he lecturedand as to other matters, an extent of mi- to become his tenants; suppose the land %oth 10s.
n e wihy s it tt tae" trust nute information which bas been rarely equalled,and an acre as subject te tithe: If parhiament were to

upon them Holy.Gh his talent for communicating te others the informa- pass an act te abolish, as you sy, " tithes in nare,

Ed. C. C tion which he possessed was net less remarkable. in natu", in reality,'' these tw¶enty acres of land

[le was never satisfied with a superficial view of a b>eing now by act of parliament freed from this py-
w ILL I, A M F A PR 1 S H, B. D. subject: he did not rest till he thoroughly understood men ftthe, bece

1 --- it himself; and then he felt no difficulty in explain- ment tawe th mre subet to titbe;
r iste Rev. William Farish, B. D., Jacksonian ing it te others, in a way se familiar, that it seemed antenant tan when th y were subjec t ta titbe;
tu o in the University of Cambridge, and rec- te have cost him nothing te acquire i. e ws ai- landord ifili dehand m tsed tie enaet %1

t. Giles' in that town-and latterly of Stone- ways ready te communicate information, and willing- pay more, and if the tithe cf those twenty acres

.t arva, in the county of Suffolk-occupied for îy gave te any who remained after the lecture was is. per acre, this shininig, and more than this, ni le

Years an important sphere, especiadly in the over such further explanations as they might wish. added tothe rent, se that tbe man who bids for tie

to ersityand greatly contributed, in many ways, Though his extensive and varied knowledge bad acquir- land must offer the same,.or more, for the Iand than

otethe cause of his Lord and Master. ed for bim the naine of the ' Walking (scientific) Library,' when it was subject te tithe or if he does not,he m-t
in the * it partook, comparatively, little of book knowledge: it benotbid b eco tit ors fwh o ;s otht if .at

r the Year 1794 he was elected professer ofche.was rather the result of large observation and deep medi- be outbid bY the cQmpetiters whe sill; 50 tFit if La-

tn the rniversitw c roes o e tation. He must indeed have read mucb; but he se di- liament were te pass an aet to abolishI " the name,

eoan Professor of NaCoralbnidgenm 181, gested what herend, as to make it completely bis own.- tle nature, the reality, of tith'," the only diffurenice

h an wensso fhNeatural Ex p erimentlO An anecdote is currentrespecting hin, that when an un- it would make to Irish Roman Catholicq would be to
e .Ryihe resigned the professorship odergraduate, hie was desired hy his tutor to demonstrate c u t.
Od atry. He aise served the offices ofproctor and a particular problemin Euclid. He complied. " Very taise the rent-roll of lreland to Protestant lau o r h

tarator. Re held the - living of St. Gi!es, in right, Mr. Farish,' said the tutor; but it would be as welltby addii
ridge, durinîg a long period, and till bis death. to give Euclid's deiionstration." Whether he had-then firmly bhe tu e t ha ty aowipay i

anY years he was. o neo cf the few wvho faith- read Euicid's tdemnonstrati ont, w s matter cf doubti; ut he . ith be rve, one-furth more tian th ey eow p y î r

are reahedthose doctrines of te Gospel which had thought ent a proof cf his own.-London chris. Obs.into efc Proe trojt nd th~ ofxourpet h, cari~

hraemîîipatically summîed uîp in the expressive int efto yu suv r j n the~sali aet f he Prue tan

te doctrinesa of grace;" and wl iich. w> Ma O'CoMELL AND. TITHEs-It iit bG emeinho •~ sub-vour aieuent s to reeievin the Pr.4'ntian

s~.oîaru of urtchînrehes, bot i u ariîsrde ed by somne cf ous readers, thaft some month-s ago a lettenCtole frein paying tithe or. abolishuig tî'be is s-
fromn thîe noterious Agitator of Ireland te the ilishops e you hOli koawr cn mtbewiko klo

ytbe the aientaroeo as reNte toth the rish church,.appeared in a Hifax paper; in whchard imgu~dent sopbiatry aud faliwhood--Dubn& c .
e0 amiliy cf th ae ae a arouth, N. Stee was profis*ed ans appatint desire fo:- such a stl
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We thank the friend who on this and former occasions D E F E n R E D I T E M S. issouri.-Bishop Kemper is husily occupied iln
has taken the trouble to select and transcribe some good .. veying bis extensive field, and looking for those
Poetry for our pages. We gladly enrich our columns Thée Bible in Ceylon.-As I was travelling in a jun-
'with the following production of onenet less esteeinedasgle in the dead of night, which is the usual time for tions which are the most needy, or the most

travelling, I heard a voice readiog. I drew near the muibing. At the close of an excursion, he says"'ý
a friend and Brother, than adnired as a poet.-Ed. C. C. cottago and found that the part were reading thelWodoP Shall I tel! you how we we're bemghed and

From the 14ToKEN" for 1838. word of God. i put aside the leaves of which thejwe lost our way, of the deep cieeks we [yde dcottage was composed, and saw the whole group, con.. the ad bridges e crossed---how we were dren
SPR IN G A N D AU T UMN.* sisting of three or four generations, sitting on thetO the skin and how wve were wading for bal

ground, while a youth was readig the 14 of St. John. hour in a slough, and the acciderts which arose
" Look here, upon this picture and on this.1» i aited in silence to see the resuit; and at the co" rthe stumbling of our hores, &r-. ? But these eclusion, the boy began to invoke the Divine blestg were intters of course. We had daily caus

L.on what le had rrad; and one of the petitions wast)hankfulness and vraise. The courtry throughP.Balmy and soft are gales of Spring, very rernarkable; he prayed that God would makeli w avlleds lhl r isertlargr te era c hi grudmoher I uppoe fomIe travelleti is lîighly itereyting- tlie soUit slarer the ers of is grandother. I suppose fromand i believe it to be very healhy. hatlVhcn tilly o'er the looseneti earth tîhis circum'stance, that bis poor relative msas sr)daf' 0tesl be s o urve etyis th at a
Their joys and perfuinedi breath they fling, o at she doutf not hear those trutha 't hich he ada red 0 fth s ishnes , of ourn the ftri

And wake the voice of nuirth ; himself. These instances mere formerly rare, but!our Church who bas prearhed at Colîmbia, Bo 10Before then fades the winter's dearth, they are nois spreading over the whole land; and thonighFayette, Richmond, Lexington, Independenc
Its icy chains are ail unbound; I ain no pro h t, yet I will veuture to predict, thatj 0o1 t Leaveniorth -in a word, I hate been tIe

The land throughout its ample girth th9ing like ha1f a century will pass ere it be saidi neer fron St. Char!es up the Missuri ! At se
Sindes like a virgin crowned th ando idols remimnplaces I met with sorne Episcopalians; but in eWihfestalieas fr row hne a in Ceylon.--Rev. JIr. Fox. place I fourid immortal and irtellig'nt beings;--With festal wreaths of lotvers,%vhen pipe and tabret sounti. ___'_____e_

Tle Alphabet contained in a Verse -The '215t versehwhere I beheld extensive harvests with verf
. of the 7th chapter of Ezra contairs aIl the letters of reapers. And i nîow solbeit-I implore-nay,But Autumn hath a holier charm, the alphTbet. The verse is as follows: " Andi , mand of the Church, by virtue of rny ofice, a

Though clad in robes of graverbues; eathe name of my Divine Master-I demand son'#>.M eveil 1, Artaierxes, do unkie a decree to ail the trea-it.t
ler smiles,though fainter and less warm, surers which are beyond the river, that whatsoeverditionral, able and devoted labours."-Epis. R

Will deeper thoughts infuse, Exra the priest, the scribe of the law of the God ofi
And call the chastened heart to muse heaven, shail require of you, it be done speedily."ý Died, at Port Stan!ey, in the London Dist?

On other scenes than those which lie AIl the vowels occur in their order in the word face-Upper Canada, on the evening of the !25th
Tinged with the light that Pleasure strews tiousy.-Epis. Rec. Charles Ogilvy, Esq. son of the laie David 0g

- Esq. of Port Conmon,Montrose, Scotland. HIe
Or Hope's delusive eye; There are now supforted by public charity in theore of the brave St. Thonas Volunteer Corps,Sweet monitress is she, e'en though she wake the sigh. city of New York, more than ti.ree thousand persons boarded the deadly armed piratical schooner 4'

M.,-a greater amount of peupers than bas ever been Detroit, in the river Detroit, nea1r MAlden, wh
Hope on the gladsome brow of Spring known in this city.-Ibid. and others of hi& comrades went careles,ly intO

Displays its gay and golden lightriver up to their necks in water, to scramble UP
The French Government display a commendable bulwark of the schooner, a very dangerous ente,Anti "promise" on er flashing wing zeal in promoting the cause of education in their re-1at the inclement season of the year, (right of T

The laughing sunbeams write ; cently acquîired African possessions. The primary the 9th Jan.)-He there caught a cold, from tht
And though her present joys be bright, schools in Algiers are in a prosperous condition. Be-vereeffects of which he never recovered.-N. B.

They borrow half the charms they own %ide the children of Europeans, 130 Moorish and one Rep.
From coro whac the future's night Ohundred and seventeen Jewish children are receiving

Hath dilriy round them thrown instruction.--Boston Recorder. Conaecraied Wafers.-A Correspondent ha$Flat dinlyroud tenithrwnvouired us with the Gibraltar Chronicle of th#
And whichrrmay fade like tinta that clothe some mountain It is stated in the Boston Medical and Surgical f January inst., in wbich a quotation from hecove. Journal, that Greece, with a million and a half of Gazette, gives an interesting accou t of the tris

IV. souls, has only eighty-five licensed practitionters of sentence of Paolo Galea,e for stealing a silvC!
But soberjoys doth Autumn shower, physic; the town of Chicago, en Lake Champlain,Icontaining the " most holy Eucharist, or con

Too soft to harm,-too pure to fade,--- ith eight thousand inliabitants, bas forty physicians.ted wafers." If any thing can open the eyes
Toncairmtofear in after hour-bi.deluded worshippers of wafer idolse in our lande'

Excitement's spectre shade; The population of Ireland is probably about trial is well calculated to do it. Accordiun t
9 i~tenets of the Church of Rome, that stolen»pi 3 -eShe leansupon the past for aid, 8,5000,000. Of wthich number, as ntarly as can beltenetothe Curch oftRome,solendp

Whose joys in memory live again, ascertainet, sevendmillieals Pre Roman Caiholics, taief trecrdu prest e t fise,and a y Pa ad tWhose loutiscf aorow hae tiislanedone million and ahaîf Protestants.-JIbid. t fu odJasCritadayPp' hWhose clouds of sorrow have displayed deny the truth of this monstrous assection wou
Their threatening frowns in vain, The Labouring Poor in New York.-The N. Y. subject ta eternal damnation ! ! Yet ve fi

And proved but blessings veiled,-storms fused to fruitful0correspondent ofthe National Intelligencer says -The the following occurrence, that the pretended
rain. scenes of misery and distress in this city arising fro matieaofflour and water, can net only bie carri

V. wnt f eplo by he aborin clases begardenbout in a silver box, but may be stolen by a co00V. anut of emnp!ey by thelabouring classes, bec e' thief; unable te assiýst or dliver itself. EXPOf
The joyous Spring, if e'er she throws scription. New York, I am pained to write, begivs !thif; nablitoassist or dehver itsef. Expo

Upon the past a quailing eye, to diplay sceries ofsoffering bitherto unknown t t kind, if any thing can, ought to opeû
thseit States 1io miids of deceived Romanists, whether l inlal

Feels that reflection but bestows these'Uuitet•States.-. ibid. in Ireland.-Dub. Rec.
A shudder and a sigh; Death of Bishop Stone.-Ilntelligence of the death

And oft uncalled doth thought npply of the Rt. Rev. Wm. Murray Stone, D. D., Bishop of The Revue Africaine gives the follon ing tr<'
Ils icy power to mar the bloom the Protestant Episcopal Church in the State of Miary. the cruel character of the late Bey of Consta

Of present joys, whose glories die, land, reached us last week after our paper was in'which, hoivever, we think much exaggerated

Chilled by the touch of gloom, the press,and about one-half ofour edition printedI. le European slave made an attempt to escape, but

died Feb. 26. A corresponder t writes that be had!arrested in bis flight. Achmet, by way of<punish
Anti neer again to wake from thatdark, hopeless tomb. been unwell since Christmas, when he preached bis lEt loose upon him several fierce dogs, rendered

Vi. last sermon. Bishop Stone was consecrated in St. ferocious by hunger. The poor wretch was dresd
But Autumn, though the earth around Paut's Church, Baltimore, on Thursday, Oct. 21, bitten, and would have been torn to pieces b

With all her glorieswidebe strewed 1831. He hadI long been a faithful servant of God in the enfreaties ofsome of the tyrant's oficers.
the ministry, before Lis election to the office of bishop. the French troops enter.ed Constan!ine they foun

Though udu with faed flowers the ground, His infirm health of late years had prevented bis lad man crouched in tke yard where the Bey
Ant dead leaves many-hued; boring very actively in his diocese. In private life be lhis lions, believing hinself safer even among

She smiles, 'mid ail the ruin rude, displayed in a most exemplary manner the graces ofsavage animals than with the Arabe of bis lat
And sends a mild and faith-lit gaze the Christian character. He was a meek and humdter. - Ga4gnani's Messenger.

WVithin the tomb, with power endiued ble folloner of Christ, andi as sncb was honoredi and~
belovedi by all. Our correspondent says " he diedl* The thief was sentencedi hefore the Chief JuslHer failing hopes to raise, as he had livedi, full of' faith anti hope, truîsting la the Malta, anti Judiges Randion anti Dingli, " to the pU

Andi crown with f'airer gifts ber browv la future dasys. Lord Jesus Christ for salvation." We hope to befment of the galies for life, with two chains, eue on

• B Re. J H.Clichlatly ectr o Brdgeownable soon te give cur rea ders a more particular ac.ileg" ! ! Will some of our legal friendisexplain hoSf
and rncpa J. H Alicl aey a tdor-now a3itgtDor' count of bis life and' mimitry, and of bis death.- a sentence accords withu the principles cf British

ches ter, Mass. Eps e.ment wvhich prevails at Malta.
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Y O U T H'S D E P A R TM E N T. should he to give up every one of my plays to please taken very iii; and, when dying, she called ail ler friends

-- - -ber." Now no mother ever wished to deprive her about her-told them of their ignorance and danger, and
LoUsA'S LITTLE SISTELn. children of enjoynerts. And a boy will find his mother the means of salvation-begged them to go to MNr. Wilson

--ve a lit more wiliing to confer a pleasure on him than toland be taught-talked of her dependence on Jesus Christ
I bave a ittle sister, erjoy it Lerself. The reason why she may be un- alone-and died in perfect peace

She is only four years old, willing in any case, that he should go out upon the

But to us at home who love her water or coast in the streets, or to ska'e upon th

Sber,' river, is not that she wishes to dprive him of THE LATE CoUNTEss DOWAGER oF Ross.
She is worth ber weight in gold enjoyment, but because she is afraid he will meet

Weooften play together, with injury. The removal from this world of those who have

And I begin to find, Sometimes perhaps the mother is apprehensive of been given both the ability and the inclination ko

That to m ter ha danger when none in reality existi. She is afraid thebeeßt their fellow-creatures, is calculated too 1make my sis happyriver or bay is not frozen sufficiently when it reallyt
I must be very kind. is sn; she is unwilling her son slhould venture upon excite feelings of deep and permanent regret; and there

And always very gentie it, though he may know with perfect certainty him- are few in Ireland who have not reason, either for
self, that there is no danger. t

When we run about and play, Well, now supposing that in such a case he shouldthemselves or for their connexions and acquaintanes

Wor even think of lakin, cheer fully give up bis plan of skating, simply becauseito experience that feeling at the present moment.

ier littie toys away. his mother wishes it, and seek his amusement in some;The Countess Dowager of Rosse has been removed,
Sitte ts bother way, or suppose even that e should stay at aft a long continuance ofithe most active and per-

must not even tcase ber, home,and have no play at all for one afternoon,if that severing, yet discriminating benevolence. She has
Nor ever angry be, should be his mother's wish? would this be greatery

ith the darling little sister privation than she had endured for him a bundred and'been withdrawn from the blessings and the thanks-

a thousand times, and which she is ready at any time givings of thousands who bave shared ber bounty,and
That God has given me- to endure for him again? Where is the boy who had bas gone to render an accouLt of ber stewardship to

Po1~ h! i He houl tak berrather bis motber should suifer &nxiety and appreben- gr oh! if He should take hera ol aternon than to fo im- tbat God who gives, that by the distribution we may
To heaven away from me, self the pleasure of spending it in a particular way glorify His holy name. Such, we have no doubt,

And leave me here without ber, that he has chanced to fix upon?-Youih's Mag. was the object ofbthe venerable and benevolent indi-

IHow lonely I should be. vidual, and we confidently trust, that as a gond and

O one would sleep beside me, For the Colonial Churchman. faitbfnl servant, the has eûtered iLto thejoy of ber

If she was always gone, Lord. For many years she seemed to herself to be

A1nd oh! how sad 'twould make me. MISSIoNARY ANECDOTE. but the alumoner of the Lord; and her only, Wish

To try to play alone. seemed to have been to know to whom more esperially
It is well known that the lady of Bishop Wilson . .

she was called upon to minister. By education am (
nd how 1 should remember (Calcutta) together with his daughter, established a
Ail I had done before, Hindoo Female Education Society. Great successc.h.

firt axiey ws fr hr seretstemporal and s-piri-
And wish while she was with me attended their noble exertions, and the following fist anxiety was for ber interests,tspirh.
Id tried to love ber more. etuai; and when oppression and persecution.songhtletter from the latter lady in 1833, contains pleasingt

to smip the elergy of the lniah cburch, Ludý
So very kind aid gentle, anecdotes connected with those schools. The wri- eth dwas conspicuous in hier exertions to rehieve i er is

l'I always try to be, ter says- wscnpcosi
l':WIlh thalltt be, terai ys- tresses, and to enable them to bear preerit distress,
ththe da l ster, "Ttoldyouthat Mrs.Wilson receiveslittle destitutesfrom looking forward to the providential care that would

That God has given me. ail parts of India, vhom she brings up as Christians. The cause a brightee da to shipe. Many are the fami-
Youth'7 Companiow other day she received two; one about six, the other eight. lies that have been relieved by ber bonty, withott

Their father died under a tree, and they went about beg-

DIOTHER WOR'T LET ME. ging, till a kind Gentleman sernt them tu Mrs. Wilson.knowing the name oftlieir benefactor; and many who

Mrs. Wilson asked the elder, who looked thin, if she had have had their claisis liberally and benevolently sup-
Ue e of boys withbooks in their hns wre always had enough to eat: she answered, "No ; not al-plied. But though anxious that the hôusehold of faith

* Sre nthi a aschuol. Igo ay hig Ipu i bfoemn a- aid
Pstreetnteways: for when I got any thing, I put it before my littleshould reeive ber first assistance, si e liited not

49 With animated countenances, apparently on atOf common interest. sitr n hnsehddn a h et"A ihher benevolence by, aught but nece;sity; and by her

, Sam" said one of them ta a boy who had the elder girl was accustomed to put out her arm when assistance in America as well as Ireland and England,
rOe1P" to them, are you going with us this laid on the ground,and the little one would come and laythe tear was dried, the young received education,

oin her head upon it. and the house of prayer arose. Tt was not bun,too the her ityfrer haruenoughmother does Mrs. Wilson told me also an interesting story of a poor de b ousan ter a nnal noty waskno,"ns rehSmuldreds b ut by thousand-, that ber arînul bounty was
V w.ether it is frozen b ard enongh to-day. 1 B rah min Woinan, whom she met with a t Allnbab'ad. This! qri s ehe will not let me go. It is always the counted out, and un application was ever dismissel
ethere fun to bc ad-mother keeps woman was considered most sacred by ber people, becauseu

home." she went about begging; and, as a mark of distinction,
like mj mother,* replied bis companion,''she wore a red cloth: for these people think it an honour to0 know, that this stream of bounty did not dow unshone

&fraid I shall be drowned, or get run over,or beg. Mrs. Wilson kept aschool at Allahabad, and onedon by the Sun ofRighteousness. After all, she knew
t n some way or other. She has not let me day one of ber Christian Girls saw this wonan sitting by heranid confessed herseif to be an urprofitable servant,

th Sret ith the other boys ali tis winter.
t - au pr ise te off by si inter. but reading. This was most extraordinary, as they con- and Iooked to ber Saviour, and to him alone, for that

wad.Ve14ys promise to go off with my sied into the
sider "ignorance bliss," and seldom learn ta read. The merit on which she rright rest, and that prepare <ness

rd Torry who was standing by the side ofthe child called to ber, and asked ber what she was reading; in which she miglht meet her God. Her spiritual

d 'ywas a listener ta their conversation. He which prove'l to abe one of their religious books. The feelings rejected the flattery that would teach her th
tni; but when the boys looked towards him, girl told ber, that ber mistress (Mrs. Wilson) had "much build on any tbing but the mert s of ber Redeemer,

afrom him ome remark upon the subject, book,andgivernoney,and like toteach great many things,"!'
a ear in his e'e, whichi he turned away toan e edscamn l ofdec sltatriib e . t if the woman would comne t ber. The next day she com-a led berdiaclairing ail confidence in berscîf, t

wasntdiEplied with thecild's rquest, calling n M. Wilson; come as a convicted sinner ta receive that g'ace
hI i~ calied à forth. A glairce at bis mourn- she could not dcserveý.Ilier favourite hymvs bre& k'li

"tre!"itded the boys oftheir companion's situa and, aftersorne time, she engaged herseif as teacherin bers
t was but a fev wmeeks before that he had been school, thoughl retaiining her caste. By degrees, Mrs. this spirit, and ber latest words gave to ber lamenting

nof affectionate mother, and they conjec- Wilson entered inta close conversation with lier, and per- friends the conviction that she already saw and felt
cOrrectly that their conversatiun had brought'suaded her ta read somxe religinus books; until, at length, that Saviour with whom ber spirit was so sooi to bo

s Inind. Edward was thinkling of bis nother, the woman's miind evidently underwent a serious change, Lady Rosse rested in the Lord -being au examileobiwere sotio ethe 0o owin though she ould notacknowledge it. About this time ofbenevolene and huility ta be adired, to be

l 'Yand not allowedî ta nuin into danger, an Mrs. Wison's duties called ber back ta Calcutta:- she rememnbered with gratitude, ta be imxitated hy thte swr-
~%<sdto do; but the timne may came when th-y therefore left thse poor Brahmxin W 'oman under the care af vanta o f Jesuxs.

ethe world ta have somne one to care f-r a Missionary and bis Wi·fe, and heard constantly of ber.1

t4 heir kinid mothers do now. Oh!I if I could Her mind becamne more and more alive tu Christianity ; Lady Rosse departed on Friday the 26th>, infthe
e mny o n good mnothear agains bows willing ,though she still refused baptism., In tihis state she w~as 86th year of huer age, at Elendon Hall, Warwicksbire.
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sCRIPTURAL IL L US TR A T IONS. The effect ofthtis iind in parching and withering ve-!lapse of time and th- current of modern theolOZg

getables of every kind, is supposed by Mr Morierjlanguîage, in the signification of a single term, res
VAIN REPETITIONS. and with great probabilitv, to be poirnted at in theraion-or because of decay at times in that whCt

platfornm of disciplice can e, srp,the personal piPtI
M ATTHEW vi. 7.-'But when yepray,use no vainrepe- image of "corn blasied before il be grown nP" ( 21 her mi-,isters -or because of suîpposed defects W

titions as the heathen do, for they think that they shail be Kinga xix. 26,) and in that passage of the I'salme, mode of her cornnection (so saluîtary in itself, th9
heard for their much speaking.' (ciii. 15, IG,)-" Thte wind passelh over i (the grass»înot essent«al to lier as a Church) %iith the state %y

-- n1rotects t-or because of the greater or less esteFiî
" Next morning we started again at an early hourad it is gone.'' dioceses, or the mode of apportioning support to

s soon as the reisser bad got through their prayers. " This south-east wind," Mr. Morier proce'ds to Clergy -or on account of indiscreet and exagger

With one of them this was a very long and a veryrenark, const-ntly brought with it innumerable flightqand really false admissions of individual writed'
• • -onf locuts:nbut the which feelngnthiaoccaasio Iauthorized by theïr superiors, alpear to me nOl.

serious concero. le spent an hour in this exercise'f locunts: but the e wbich ul ou thi OCCaasion,'lîîîderstand the grounds of communion with a i

every morning, and as much in the evening, besides we were rnot of tje predtry sort. Church of Christ; whch, whil t lier doctrine .

being vary punctual in the performance of this duty They were three inhes long, from the head to theconfessions rernain untouched,nier primitive Cçcl!
extremity of the wing, and their body and head of atical polty, her scriptural A ticleeber devotionaid

nt the intervening periods of istated prayer. Cer-1subiclpie ,lirrg.intual word , lthat osit, e

tainly he did not pray in secret, cominuning withhis 5bright yellow. Tbe locut which destroys vegeta piire vi-ible ChLt rchia oChris, ail ntover be saie
eart but vocierated wth al hs migt, and repeated tion is of a larger kind, and of a deep re. As soo cried for sucli defecs as spig from the corrp

as the wind ha i sulsided, the nlain of Bushire was o'man, and the infirmi:ties and imperfections of$bl
the words as fast as bis tongue could give them utter- c d sd wich no changes of merely ecclia

ance. The form and words of bis prayer vere thebePolty could remove. To advance such objctio
sane with those of the othiers, but this good malinmei, women and children, who came out to gathermrely to say that ouF (Chu.rch i's not a perfect

lad made a vow to repeat certain words of the pray- the locusts, wbich they est. Thy also dry and salt Before the members of it cai consisteitiy eitbd

i-r a given number ofltimes both niglit and norfn them, and afterwards seli them in the bazaars as the1from its communion, and by ithdawig aid,
Te awoiren numbe fo etimeslbo rght ndorining. 5food of the lowest peasantry. When boiled, the yel- ever iuitertiom.Ily, ho overthrow it, a cae mus
The word Rabboni for example, oswermg tOur made out something resembiîng that of our refor

word Lord, he would bind himself to repeat a hun- low ones tur red, and eat like stale or decayed when they came out from the Church ofRome--
shrimps. The locusts and wild honey which Saint ber- doctrines, once simple and scriptural, have

dred or two hundred times, twice a day: and accor- s ls
g. .wenJ on, iolhearino of ait the party-and 0 John ate in the wilderness are perhaps particularly changed by public antbori ative acts and docnmeil

dingly entoin, m the hearmg oflall thesparty, and onfthat she bas itroduced,as articles of belief, tenet
his kneessometimes with his face directedsteadily to.mentined to sew that e fared as te poorest of aes which partae of the nture of idolatry
wardsbeaven, atothertimes bowingduwntothegroundrnen, and not as a wild man, as some interpret. In-heMhAs underined the fotundation aofith by set

and calling out Rabboni, Rabboni, Rabboni, &c. as deed the general appearance of St. John, clothed up the authority of tradition as co-ordinate with
ad n u o R iwith camePls hair (rather skin) with a leathern gir- of holy Scripture-that she bas virtually introd

fast as he could aiîticulate the words, like a school-boy other mediators besides the only Mediator and
going through bis task, not like a man who, praying dle around bis loins, and living a life of the greatest viour Jesus Chriit-that she has set up aclaimo

sith the heart and the understanding also, continue, seslfdeni.il, was that of the older Jewish prophets, falibility and exclusive salvation- that she has i

e 'f devotion; and (Zech. xiii. 4,) and such was the dress of Elijah, the nantly spurned at ail attempts,bowever discreet,to
longer on 1 is knees3 in thie rapture fahto; n. tre her toier original principles and confessa

bairy muan, with a virdie about bis loins,- deecuibed dtr e obroiia picpe n o esO'wo, like Jacob pleading with the Lord, will not let that she persecutes and silences ail who differ

him go unless he bless him. in 2 Kings i. 8. At the present mnomet-t, bowever, ber -and that instead of retracting, slie bas

Having sett!ed his account with tbe word Rabboni, we see some reseinblance of it in the dervisbes whoconfirmed and made hr own the accumulated ert
- _ .-. _ -- 1n° ai"--

which the telling of his beade enabléd him to know

when he had done, he proceeded to dispose of bis
other vows in a similar- mannet. 4Uah houakbar,
« God most great,' perhaps came next, and this he

would go on with as vith the other, repeating the

words as fast as be could frame hiorgans to pronounce

them,--and so on with respect to ethers. The usual

number for repeating certain words is thirty-three

times each: and the Mussulman's beads are strung
accordingly, three times thirty-three, with a large di-

viding bead bctween each division.

To hear this man repeat his prayers, bis variety
of unconnected tones running through all the notes of
the gamut, produced quite a ludicrous effect; you

'would say this man was caricaturing or making a

farce of devotion but to look et him while engaged

ii the performance, nothing could be more serious

or devout, or more abstracted from the world than

his appearance. All his countrymen thought well of

bis devotions, and never manifested the slighest dis-

position to @mile at him for bis oddities; on the con-.

trary,they said that lie was a rich man, and would e

a great sheikh. So great is their respect for prayer,

that raillery on that topic would not be tolerated a-
mong M ussulmans. "--.Richardsoa's Travels.

FOOD AND DRESs OF THi nArTIST.

MATT.1. 4.-"And the saneJohn had his raiment
of cainel's hair, and a leathern girdle about his loins: and
bis meat was locustasand wild honey.»

The ambassador and bis suite lay encamped at

Bushire for some days- during which they experi-

enced much inconvenience from the hot currents of

air, which blew froum the south-east with such vic>-

lance, as to levci three of their tente with the ground.

1
are se frequently met with in Persia: a set of men -Hereis a ase clear, streng, palpable. 13t
who bold forth their doctrine in open places, some- individual Ci4ris ians to begjin by speculating abs
times almost naked, with their bair and beard floating!edly on their nLtural rights, to magnify error
wildly about their head, and a piece of camel or deer-' inconvenciences and abuses incident to ail schein

skia tbrow. over their shil d ers."-Mûrier. Chuirch polity, to draw up theories of Fossibli
provements, and to lsunch forth on a voyage of
covery, as it were, after forms of ecclesiastical

THSE ÂPOSTOLIC CODI31ISSION COINSIDERED, pline; as if notlî:ng haît been setled b>' the eipeii.-
of e liteen cenuries, and nothbing was due to tbe

With reference to the .uthority of the Clergy of the tinoiy of antiquity as to matters of fact-is sure,
Church of England.* bring on interminable confusion. A mnan mnig'h

By Bishop Wilson of Calcutta. most as well pretend to act thus as to hi, subjec

9. That our own Church, thus founded on the apos- to civil authority. Ail society civil or religiotiS
tolical model, has ail the requsites to a pure Church of plies a partial sacrifice of our natural liberty fot
Christ I will not stop to argue: common Lenefit. And no individual shouild die

She has been acknowedged by the best judges to the peace of Chri>t's flock till lie is prepared to
be the purest of all the Protestant communities ; as to these thva questions: sla e ready to subvertat
ber Liturgy, ber offices, lier Articles, and ber Honi-Ither the existing order ofChurch governmentl
lies were drawn up with the grea'est deliberation and slie sure that he bas a fair probability of subst4t
at a time when the Reformationhad fur nearly balf another decisively better? Till he can anser t
a century be-en casting liglht upon every question ofi fearful questions in the affirmative, the far -

doctrine and discipli-ne. They, are adriitted to be'course is to give birself to prayer for that gre
most scriltiiral. Her moderation also on ail doubt- Almîighty God wlhichî alone cn set right the dasC('
ful points, the decency and simplicity of hier worship. whether of nations or individuals-uand to sek
the large portions of the holy Scriptures which areîmedy, in the unity of the Church,particular evii
read in lier services, ber priritive administration of they are discovered. b
the sacraments,ber edifying serips of fasts and festivals Let it ever be remembered that no Church t
have long formed a subject of admiration to discordant effect the highest ends of its iustittion, exce
parties, as tending to protect religion at once from the clergy who minister at its altar, walk morthy 0a

inroads of heresy, superstition, and enthusiasm. Es- profession, as well as preach her sciptural doc
pi-ciahly is ber confession of faith, expanded as it is and administer her sacramental rites. Eve0

in her Homiilies, a mod-I of evangelical doctrine. Jewish Church,divinely appointed in all its partfi
She has accordingly atood forth for three centuries ts general spirituality' and efficiency by thecde

the bulvark of Chribtianity in the greatest of the Pro- piety in it. pastors. The seven Asiatic CbOf'ý
testant nations. whose praise is in the Apocalypse, once stars

10. W -th regard to the objections to which the as- Son of man's right band,-are extinct frnrn the
pect of the times at home may again have given a -ause. No creeds, vo articles, no ecclesias!ics 1

temporary importance, as they bave been repeatedly form can be a substitute for a holy, diligent,
answered, I iIl be almost whoUy silent. I will only consistent clergy. [n fact, the mast of maki

observe, that those who witbdraw from a national alw,,ysjudged of a Church by the doctrine and
church, because ofthe necessarily general lang.uage of its actnal m.istors mre than by its anticnîht.
lher offices--or because ofthe accidentai change by the formiiularies. A nd un louibtedly it is up a thi- h1el,

conversion, edification, and salvati of eacih
*Concluded froma our 1ast number. -eaeration anlmost e.tirely depend.-
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SCOLONIAL CHUItCH~f./X. T lie de. sin o f dealli was the samie. The issuehas i The ordinary expenses of each term, including

COLONIAR, -HN het depended on the perpetrators alone. Under this boarding, with fuel and lights, and instruction in ail

-THiURf-DAY Arn. 5, 1838. awful lo d t e sne o vivi er il go down t e the grave.the English branches, thé ancient languages, psalm-

LOCL.-A w l brotl ie s blood cries fromte ground for v nge-,edy ,plain sewinS, and tie domestic ecunomy, will

ocAj We perceive in the Legislative reports no- ance, and that cry will follow them through life; au be onehundred dollars, pasable nlways in advance.

t4'4 Pri wularly interesting, except the passingr of a bih l essth y Iae plucked as brands out of the ire,", Thre will aiso be a charge of six doIarr:, for each
unte oeless they are pukdfrt e)es a edn n oes

ertcua inerising the passin of a bi will follow them for eternity. We consider their'sermforthe use ofbed, bedsteadbedil and towels,
econdition as requiring the deepest sympathy and pity 1 oshi n0 forenh o etwvations.

to DalhousieCollege,ith £200 a-year out of the also. But pity for their wretchedness must notpay $ , at f oftthce tson catios o

a granted in 1832 to Pictou for ten years. An amend- shut out our abhorence for their guilt, nor our humi-l Provision is made for remitting the ordinary ex-

eat PrOPosed by the Hon. Mr. Uniackemakingit nees-,liaticn under a national disgrace. We consider the1 penses to one pupil in every ten, being the daughter

a'Y teobta y the sanction of the Governors of the former majeot Almihty God and the honor of the itedofa clergyman deceased, or in necessitous circum-

to t he santioothe Gnonors ot We States pub!icly aud violently insulted. We believe stances. The other charges are al made, as in

hTuee of thatt r is yet optional wit the Gover- that a nation will rise p in judgment against the usual cases; and this remission is, in each instance,

in, sie Chov er , ti oo the G -perpetrators of this outrage. We see the public.for one year only, unless peculiar circumstances

r oahu Cleeoacceptor reject thproffpered rss every where awaking in tones of indignation warrant its continsance. To clergymen of the

vith its appendages. and sorrow. Whether there will be sufficient inde-. Church,vho ask the deduction,the ordinary expenses

P.aitIL or DL s-ia bpendence in the public authorities to visit this crimeefor each term will be reduced to seventy-five dollars.

a nor DALHOusiE.-This amiable nobleman,whose with public and merited punishment we are doubtful; Additional and extra charges as in other cases.

e lives in the hearts of those whom e governed in or even whether there will be sufficient moral deci- Instruction, for the quarter of Il weeks, in French

inces, (o- those at least who are capable ofap-'sion in Congress to protect its violated character by $7 5 0 ; German, Italian or Spamsh, g10; Drawing

ti genuine nobility of character nd a cordial the proper expulsion from its floor, of all who were andPamnting,$ 8  Fancy work, $6; iano, with use

· dinosiitrarey o te andh a cora en1gaigedin the guilty transaction. But we know of instrument,$15; Guitar, $15; Harp, $25; Organ,

fl.eetsof disposition rarely t be met with aong t who hath said, vengeance is mine, I will repay. $20.

the ltest dates. is son, Lord Ramsay, no te remember that " there is a God whojudgeth n AIl money for the use of the pupils must be en-

t t es4issnLr amanowithe earth;" and we know that " the Judge of ail the trusted to the Head of th% Family, under whose dir-

Of the louse of Commons for East Lothian,had earth will do right." As citizens of the United

RLndon te attend pon bis noble father. States we feel our own characterinvolved in tis Aecones te s are tobmd . Chaplain,and

IL5  
and pou r a merited condemnation upon the eads of Head of the Family of St. Mary's Hall, Burlington,

L-rE DUEL AT WAsHINGToN.-Our readers'il these persons. As believers in the existence and New Jersey.

have read with horrorstruck feelings the account justice of God, we tremble for the effect of bis righ- A

ha been published of a late murderous duel atteous angerupon our land, if there is a publiconn itAPosToLIC COMMIsh inh.-We Iapsnttcntdon to he ex-

l~1in i whcba enaorofMaiea r.Cilley vance at this open and und'eniable guilt. l't the tracts under this head in the present and hast numberA'from

Sag o , i andhi ch i s eator of M ahi e, a Mpr i le y vancpress throughout the land take the side l of God and the pen of a truly Apostolical inan, the pious B ishop W il-

ig ra wprotector by bis criminal ,co dpliance withf epublic peace. Let the community unanimously son of Calcutta,.wlo will net be accused of higotry or in-

tr prteto abyrn hicrie a customplianer withexpress their abhorence of such scenes of blood.1tolerance.
'e.m o t absurd and w icked custo mès that ever dis- L et tm a i t cy p ce h ir s l n v to p o eraiee

tiVhi~îl ommnit. Te eentbas dis 1 Le the !nagistracy place thieir solemn veto upon'
d a ivilized community. The event has produced the concurrence of such wickedness. Let the na- We have beard a report, for the authenticity of whicb

sensation in the United States, and has led to tional legislature purge itself from this guilt of blood. we do not vouch,. that the parsonage house at Sackville,

isneat ing with death, ail concerned ina fatal And let the nation mouru before God over such an N.B. where tbe Rev. J.Black is Rector,bas been destroy-

S itrac from the Episcopal Recorder of Phia-1 evidence of human violence and contempt of divine ed by ire, with the property it contained. We Mold

eth following remarks t f this dreadful affair, in authority, exhibited in its midst and under its own fain hope that the report may prove unfounded. At al

of which e hfully concur. And we implore protection._ events, every parsong bouse ought to be insured.
r ve 1 uy împronge 

bue uhtt t nsrd

~~' tOI eaders -wbo may ever b6 tenspted to engage
ar radmisomer, is calle ban t f o ngur ST. MARY'S HALL, BUirLi.ioN, N. J,-We have be- laereang B4ptia.- O» Quinquagesima Sundy,

iy aad, bat to have part or lot i ueh a mater fore made onr readers acquiintèd 'with the existence of Feb. 2Stb, (remarks the Episcopal Recrder) were

e l e m i tat to fhae a o riwh 
ch baptized in the C hurch of the Ascension in this city,

t OUtry. And moreover, that the duelist is in bas now been more than a year in successful operation, 'Philadelphi) te ev.r. Clemson,-Recor, thpe

theatest coward on the face ofdtueearthforblie isnunder the general superintendence of Bishop Doane, and fas i t grdmo , the or,

e0ofthat true moral courage whicb eads a man the more immediate management of the Re v. Mr. Eaton,

o ofhttumrlorgwihea amaformnerly the respected Rector of Christ's Church, Bos- ýdaughter.

rhe.it t actaccording to the dictates of conscience, an.d*o~eî

t rulee nta ofrig to in the face of nece, and ton, assisted by bis lady, as matron, and seven other in- L ETTERs received-from Rev. James Hudson,

b 4 nieento. R on the ace in the orrup structors in various branches. We have now to acknow- with remit.; L. Il. DeVeber,Esq.; Rev. J. Sterling,

S 0 rnciptedsay much for the influence of reigious h .edge the receiptf a catalogue of the institution, baving with ditto; Rev. A. D. Street, with ditto; Dr. Ges-

n t y frtht ei f une of beUe l ousr mef - for its frontispiece a very beautiful view of the building ner, w ith ditto.

th congresof te U nited States, iha altboug h fu- ,and adjoining ground , so inviting as, when coupled w itb D_ _ED

ratifuli ofeulogium were pronounced upon the more important assurance that Euucation is there con- DI-ED.

edlIboth bouses, no one was found to raise hs tducted "upon christian principles," and in christian hands, Atthe residence of the hononrable William Ous-

le dmaino tesnu uraewihvctd 
lev, ut the North WVest Arm of Sydney River, on the

le st demnaion oftin rto prompt the wish that our dauglhters may find an asylum F,14 February, Maria Rosina, aged 5 year.-Op the

f the unhappy victim. there, if they must be sent from under the parent's eye. 26th February, Mary Ann Gertfude, aged 2 years
lGui requiring National Censure and Hu- 'On the cover we flnd many strong recommendations from and 3 months.-On the 2itb February, Ralph, aged

«th ýSuchdo wc esteem the solemn violation *nh.-nts 
hFbur,Ëlh ae

othe --Suc ht wedesteem thelIenurderthose who have a nearer opportunity thoa we, of judg- three months-all children of the honourable W.
%, s of Almighty God, which the latemudr••1d Ose ofsaetFvwiinhehrtpcef

%h.b.ember of Congress, Mr. Cilley of Maine, has ing of the merits of this institution ; and we gladly give Ousley, ofs.caret Fever, wiihin the âhort apace of

th ted. We do not intend to enter into a ny o f publicity to the followicg statement of the terms and mode fourteen ttaYs.

1 i, reumstances, politicalor personal, whieh wereof instruction. We should like to know whether cler- [Ice regret find that a scene o such sad d me -

ab Ind iitbs sboeking taato. W a ny tic desolation awaits a person, wîho, during the

y e feh socnsg tranaction. We can tnly gymen of tbis province may claim the privileges beld out short time he bas spent in the discharge of public du-

of t e os fcoldbodndtonsaytat wi in one of the paragraphs which follow.-If 'necesaitous ty in the Capital; hias, both as a Legishator and a

ýr hflmoirnr 5s that ha s ever falen under aur notice. circumstances' be the qualifncation,the most of us possessit. gentleman,won the esteem of ail who had the oppor-

're des fta have been no s uadow f provocatioe. ST.14ARY's HAL is organiged as a Christian F tunity of marking bis pubie conduct, or enjoying his

il. t es rtohavt eenosadow of tproo fn S., ys iti raieda hita a- acquaintance.]-Novascolian.
. asoin- i for the act. Here are eigtb persons of mily; and is under the pastoral care of the Rector

1atioatanding in society, six of them members of the of St Mary's Church, who is the Bishop ofttie dio- N E TIONO F CHE'A R MER'S

tetie al legislature, and two surgeons, who agree to- cese,NALMN A CF R 1838.

4tive n a public violation of one of the most imper- Full courses of Lectures are delivered annually,

derfmands of Jehovah, and in a trampling un- in the Lecture-room cof the Institution, to the pu- CONTAININo, the Menobers of the ExEcUTnV AND

feet t-e deare l n m t important inter-st feet th~e ty.es Tnd sympsty mpora nther- pils alone, in Botary, Natural Philosophy, and Che- LEGisLATIVE CoUNciIs, and Hlouse of Assembly,

ty Iman socriy .w T hes m at y o the ancom-a ale a niistry, w th a complete apparaus - with sitings of Courts, &c. &c. as mentioncd in

IIî o this outrage, and bas been sent with the~ The y.ear is divided into two ternms, of twenty two previous adv.ertisements, For Sale by.
.~~ ate guilt of blood upon bis souh to the tribai weeks each; and two vacatio.ns. of four weeks egeh. C .BLHR

ainsulted Deity. This is natural, but wecThe Summer termi commences on the first Wednes g ASetAmn Ck, for 188,fr'lC eRaa
..hoWprepared to follow this feeling entirely. We day in May, and the inter term ot thefirstlid Iboee Amnc, o 83,<r ala sa-

~theiilt of voluntary Iprier upou them atl, nesday mn November,bae 1rcIO
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P)ET RY.Ist. Resolved. That the object, at which Tem- Selected for the Colonial Churchmnan.

From Keble's Chr istian Year. perance sud Abstinence Societies aim, is the same; A bThey differ only in the mode, which they severally. ai the effeels af the O
s E N .roli found in the narrative of the loss of theST. STEPHEN'S DAY. iidopt. Circumstances mnay rtnder bath gefuI, but East Indiaman, in 1825. The account is gif

As rays around the source of light the present state of Society, seems to make generally Major M'Grigor, who was not rendered the
Streamupward ere leglow in sight expedient the 'Temperance plan. pable of calmly observing the events he bas rAnwtinya h i fute flin ight •1The second Resolution was moved by W. B. Kin- ed, or of firmly bearing bis part in the dang6*'

Se th b bis fn firet near, Esq and seconded by John Kerr, Esq. and also that awful crisis, in consequence of having hisSt the cliar eavens on fire unaninotusly agreed ta. kept in peace by the precious hopes of a disciSoOn the ling 'afi Martyrs wiait bChrisçt:
Itree chosen bands, in rayai state, 2nd. Resolved, That want of due consideration While the ship was burning below, and theAndaeath onans,irofyooandgeatis by far the most formidable obstac!e to the Estab- zine was every moment expected to blow up,di gathd in, a choi adlishment and success of Temperance Societies. If the a saul out of more than six hundred, had a th0Is gather 'd in that choir. 

tinfluence of Truth and Reason were only admitted, but of perishing either by fire or the tempest;bne presses on, and welcomes death the Dealer would reliiquish bis traffe; and the con- some were standing in silent resignation, or
One calmly yields bis willing breath, sumer would cease to be the victim ofb is unboly insensibility,nr others were given up to the most
Nor slowv, nor hurrying, but in faith gain. tic despair; while '' some on their knees wereontentt, dir hurrive b TniRs tnameain. nestly imnp!oring with significant gesticulationS'Content th die or live The ,ird Resoution w s moved by Mr- William in noity supplication, the mercy of him w.hosAnd ome, the darlings of their Lord, Eving, and seconded by John Kinnear Esq, and aia they exclaimed, was at length outstretched to,Play smiing with the flame and sword, unanimously agreed t. them;" and others bad sullenly seated theni5
And, ere they speak, kg bis sure word, 3rd. Resolved, That they who keep those fountains directly over the magazine, that by means of thUnconscious witness give. open, which debase the minds; ruin the sauts of pected explosionaspeedier termination mnight b

te her sffrinr%" sveai of the suldirs'Foremost and nearest ta bis throne sots; destroy the happiness and usefulness of does- their sufferins-" severlerspeetanrobesoriphknowntcciclsonesand children, who had fled for temporary sheltr
Andlikestorobeso a triumph known, tic circles, and fil the land wib miserabie Widwsto the after cabins on the upper decks, were et>lectand Orphans, share te nu trifling ctent intbe Giitin prayer and reading the scripture with the laAtes hol St n ookn , wbich attaches to Drunkenness; and who are they ?some of whom were enabled, with wonderful se
With stedfast gaze, as when the sky The Distiller; the Importer; and the wholesale as well|session, ta offer to athers those spiritual consols
Flivh opedt gaze, as n yesy s retail Vender. 'which a firm and intelligent trust in the RedOEIewv open ta bis fainting oye,
Which, like a fading anmp, flash'd high The fourth Resolution was moved by L. Donaldson appeared at this awful hour to impart ta theirSiwadtcclEsq. and seconded by G. H. Smith, Esq. and aiso breasts. The dignified deportment of two youSeeing what death canceals. unanimously agreed ta. dies in particular formed a specimen ofinatural att

- ________ 
. of mmid, firety iuodified by christian feeling'

4th. Resolvèd, That although the importation ooff id, (Lyotie sn c rtion ofSpiituus iqurs ppers o hve ecrase inth failed not to attract the notice and admiration of
ord, my God, do Thou thy holy wil- ave decreased theone who bad an opportunity of witnessing it.-• I will liedsTill- past year, yet there is evidence enough to every per- young gentleman, baving calmly asked my1 wi, le tia- k son,who walks abrnad, that the curse of Drunkenness the state of the ship, I told him that t thou1 w4ijnt sûr, b lest forsake thine armairs yet strong. It is therefore the duty of every ci- should be prepared to sleep that night in eteAnd break te charmtizen among us, ta contribute bis efforts ta dissipate and I shall ever forget he peculiar 4errot

Which lulîs me, clinging to my Fatber's breast, this abundant fountain of voes and calamities. whic le replied, as Le pressed my band is
In perfect rest. The Chairman then made a few observations res- " ny heari isfilled wilh-thepeace of God." Co1

dpecting the liability of persons of Intemperate h would only mar such a beautiful testimuony 'pectiog the t abicit! aioensmustaiol mteneperatehabits'blessedneof a Gospel faitb. "Thou wili
W ithd thny p ea c e ! sth o n mle : o nie b e g u t. to c o n tra c t d ise a se , a n d o f its g e n e ra lly te rm in a tin g m se d o f&c .- Is aia. S .WVjth thy false smile

I know thy flatteries and Lhy cheating ways fatally in such cases, which bad been exemplied by
Be silent, Praise, the late awful visitation ofiCholera, and the present . Remarkabe Church.-The first Church in

BLnd guide with siren voice, and blindina all one of Smal Pox here, after which han, Mass. bas had but five pastors since it s(
Thatguiea thysn c. aMr. George Matthew addressed the meeting and blishment in 1638, viz: Hobart, ancestor of theThat her ty camentioned oe cases at ad crred within Rt. Rpv. Dr. Hobart, Bishop of New York; NOrt

pGay,Ware and Richardson. The ministrvOfcoe,s-deatiankulnieig and pure, own knowledge as Overseer of the poor, and having Hobart vas upiwards of forty-three years; mr.-Thougbs bat in thankfulness endure, charge of the Lunstic Asylum; since the commence- ton's about thirty-eight years, and Dr. Gay's noThough dearest hopes are faithless found, ment of the Small Poz 20 persons were admitted;sixty-nine years. HBe died March 18, 1787. So,
And dearest hopes are bursting round. into hospital with that disease, 12 of these he had as- for nearly anc hundred and fiy-two year
Comte, Resignation, spirit meekestablishrent of the Church, it had but tret eAnle meRiesnthyn, spacideek certained to be of temperate habits, the remaining 8 tors, and for upwards of two hundred years but.And let me kui;s tby placidcheek, of intemperate; the former had only the mitigated kind pastors, two of them are still living, viz: Dr.
And read in thy pale eye serene aud all recovered-the 8 had the confluent or wo Proessor of Theology t Cambridge University,
Their blessing who by faith can wean k ,and only one cf them recovered-e also sadthe Rev. Mr. Richardson, the present ministerl.Theirkiesdfjosenseanlean ooove The times have sadly changed tithis respect.

odna nteasanoe t e that a large proportion of persons admitted as paupers stead of only five pastors about every two ear.
Le found on enquiry were reduced to that condition is a rare circumstance for the man ta followas
by intemperance and that he could not exempt the hgrave, whom Le knew as Lis spiritual guide
. abut a child, and there are but fes-too fewTEMPERàI .chldrendmted, from tLerame rue;nd that out arrive at man's estate, and enjoy the happinleo

»EW BRUNSWicK TEMPERANcE sOCIETY. of54 Lunaties admitted into the Asylum during his listening on the Sabhath to the voice of the P
A public meeting ofthis Society took place t the icharge, 24 had been reduced to that state by intem. wha batizedmRec.-.

Wesleyan Ëethodist Sabbath School Room, on Mo-. perance. -RINTED AND -UBLISURD ONCE AFRTNtGOTIPersans sisbing ta join la (Le ptedge were then .AMOYLNnUGN..dlay evening lasat, when in consequence of the absçncee Prsos ishgtl j mte ldeweete E. A. MooDY, LUNENBURG, N. S..
ofythein sidet, wcn Ga comqindipostion, Mr.1called upon ta come forward, and thirty-seven added By whom Subscriptions, Remittances, &c, will bco[ (Le President Dr. Gray fi-om indisposition, Mlr.!ctk
Justice Parker, anc ai the Vice Presidents ai thetheir niames ta the list of those already joined in the fully received.
Socicety took te C fhair,and opened (Le busines of the hope a.beinG pi means ai subduing this destrue- H l s o .er anU nA ene n etry iil
meeting; sr which ivie.ette oNo mubscriptions received for less than six mont

Thjak.W .Ga ovdtefrtRs- g those unpaid at the expiration of 15 mnonths froflThe ~v~J W. . Gry mved Le fst Rso.- C0nis omniscient as well as omnipotent: and arm- date af their commencement, wvill be discontinued.lution, *.id wvhich ws seconded hby S. HIuygh>ue, Esq. niscience mnay see reason towithhold what omnipotence AIl Communications,addressed ta the Editors, ofund umnnotdy agreed toi jcould bestew, wise, must Le POST P./?ID.O (General .4gent-C. H. Belcher, Esq. Halifax.


